
Multi-Service Center Idea Seems To Have Foundered

Social Agencies Row on S. Madison Unit
. - • . • • . ' • • ; • • C/ ' . . ;;-- • •• • • • ' - ' •
By OWEN COYLE

(Of The Capital Times Staff) ed.

Negotiations among private
social welfare agencies on a
S o u t b Madison multi-service
center have apparently found-
ered on disagreement as to who
will operate and control t h e
facility.

A report mailed Monday to
directors of ' the _Madison Re-
de v e i 9 p ment Authority in-
dicates, talks have broken down

and a new approach is need-

The r e p o r t , by the MRA
staff, specifically cites t h e]
Madison Neighborhood Centers
a private agency which has
implied its interest in the pro-
posal is contingent on its own-
rights in the facility.

• * * ' * ".
But minutes of the talks,

carried on through last sum-
mer and fall, indicate ^
o t h e r unnamed'pr i va t e

agencies are unwilling to pro-
facilty

Capitol Candids

As the Legislature resumed sessions this week, Tom Barlet,
a staff photographer for The Capital Times, caught these can-
did views of some of the legislators. Here, Assemblyman
Alfonsi (R-Minocqua) whose problems have generated some
heat recently, takes time out during a recess to generate some
smoke.' - > . . • " •

c.

H,

vide, services in a
owned and-^ operated b y t h e
Neighborhood Centers.

The report is on the agenda
for the Wednesday meeting of
the MRA board of directors.
Mayor Otto Festge has a l s o
called a meeting for Friday to
discuss the apparent impasse.

Robert Corcoran, .Festge's ad-
ministrative assistant, said that
Festge is vitally interested in
the center and views it. as a
necessary part of the S o u t h
Madison urban renewal pro-
gram.

• * *
Taking part in the F r i d a y

meeting will be County Judge
Ervin Bruner, representing the
county's anii - poverty pro-
gram; Walter Johnson, repre-
sentating the Community W e 1-
fare Council; C e n t r a l ^ H i g h
School P r i n c i p a l ' William
Marsh, representing the Neigh-
borhood Centers, and Mayor
Festge. - . ; '

The City; Council last March
directed the MRA to investi-
gate the need and report back
to the Council.'In its report the
MRA said the need can be doc-
umented but negotiations reach-
ed a dead end in November and
no further meetings have been
held. , • . •> •- : '

"It ic clear/' the report says,
"that high level leadership will
be required to s u c c e ssfully
overcome the-problems which
have, to date, deterred signifi-
cant progress."

* » «
According to the MRA, un-

less a cb - ordinated social wel-
fare program .is developed,
"the 'physical renewal'program
for South Madison will have''lit-
tle, if any, positive significance
for the people most directly af-
fected." > '

To obtain a new start on the
proposal, the report suggests
Council authorization to prepare
a federal grant application, for
construction .of the center and
appointment" of a committee to
work out a program by March

Last "year"-the/MRA estimat-
ed construction costs of $390,-
000. A federal'grant-would cov-
ef :two-thirds of the cost;

a dearth of accountability and
o v e r all responsibility ic t h e
community's social s e r v i c e
system."

The neighborhood study also
revealed that a third of the
S o u th Madison renewal area
families were living in poverty
and while unemployment was

a problem, under employ- jses has increased their skeptic-1 Madison, they consistently rank
ment was a crucial one.

It said the area had a feeling
of powerlessness .and estrange-
ment from the community. •

"Numerous surveys . . . have
raised-their expectations; bow-
ever, failure of the community
to deliver these implied prom-

ism toward representatives of
community agencies.1'

* » «
General area problems, t h e

MRA says, are intensified by
race. .While Negroes have a
higher educational level on the
average than whites in S o u t h

below .whites in income and oc-
cupational level.

The MRA said a University
survey reported 46 per cent of
the South Madison Negroes said
they could not move "any where
they wished in Madison, a n d
another 16 per cent said they

didn't know if they could move
freely.
"Almost two-thirds'of the Ne-

groes questioned said they had
special problems in Madison.
More than half the households
in South Madison are non-white. •
Ail but one of the non-whites
are Negroes.
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Fate Of Two Campuses At Stake

Leonard-LaFave Struggle
Slows Building Unit Choices

. The-'centetlwould ^provide -a
wide Twinge rot- social ̂ service
from f /enipipymen"t:j f, counseu'n
through legal aids -and healt
and recreational facilities. -

The; MRA, said-its survey Jn
South Madison uncovered "A
lack of co-ordination, fragmen-
tation of existing services, and

La C r o s s e) comprise

Assemblyman Earl Warren (D-Racine) (left) studies a
paper while Assemblyman Harvy Duehold (D-Luck) listens
to proceedings.

r-

Offleers Solve
Traffic Tangle
In Snowstorm

Dane County Traffic Officers
A. ,R. Lewis, Paul Horstmeier
and David Elver were busy men
between 4:30 and 6:30 Monday
evening. , • . : . .

The officers were summoned
to a hill about three miles south
of Nine Springs Hill .on High-
way 14 because a stock truck
had slipped off the highway and
into a ditch, blocking horheward
bound commuters.

For over two hours, the men
fought a traffic back-up that
extended for, about five miles.

"Because of the blowing snow,
you could hardly see five feet
in front of yon," Lewis, a ser-
geant on the force, said.

The officers fought the blow-
ing snow to move traffic around
the truck. Ordinarily a 10-min-
ute trip from Madison to Ore-
| gon, many m o t o rists were
stranded for over an hour. The
truck was finally freed after the
officers worked for nearly two

' hours.

By JOHN 'P. HUNTER
(Of The Capital Times Staff)
A power struggle between

Sen. Jerris Leonard (R-Mil-
wauke'e) and some members
of his.own party over the com-
position of 'the State Building
Commission'has delayed f o r -
mation of the powerful c o m-
rnission. .
- T h e Senate Republican ^cau-
cus is prepared to endorse
the selection• of Leonard a n d
Sens. Taylor Benson (D-Franks-
ville) and Reuben LaFave (R-
Oconto) to the commission,
with the provision that" legis-
lation be introduced that could
i n c r e a s e the legis la t ive
membership, from three mem-
bers in each house to. five
members. •

e » »

Under consideration by' t h e
enate. caucus. for the t w o
iroposed. two extra seats are
5ens/ Holger = Rasmusen (R
S p o o n e r), Chester Demp-
sey '-' (R-Hartland) -' and .Gordon
Roseleip (R-Darlington), ac-
cording ;to Sen: LaFave.

'Assembly^ Speaker Harold-V
Froehlich ;(R-Appl<ston) said he
would withhold naming- the "As-
sembly members to the c o m
mission until the Senate solves
its 'bickering.

F r o e h Hch is expected to
name a Democrat and two
Republicans to the Commis-
sion. He is expected to re-
n a in e Assemblyman David
Martin (R-Neenah) to the com-
mission as one of the GOP
members.

For Failure to File on Time

Leonard LaFave Dempsey Benson Roseleip Rasmusen Froehlich Bice

County GOP Groups Fined
• • '-' *< • " • ' • • . - • ' \- . . . . - : ' ' ' . - * • - ' " : - ' . . • .

• By IRVINiKREISMAN •'• •'.'.that there was no intent to vio-inoted that the investigation of but he did not regard them as
(Of The Capital Times Staff) late ihe law^and that the vol-lthe filing delays' was initialed serious .in the sense of "brib-

TV,Q n»m.Ki;,.*n D • • l l , ! . | u n t a r y groups were manned bylby'former Dist. Atty.-Michael ery.-V
nepuuiican r a r i - y . 01 '!„„„,„„ „;:«!„,,t tv,« -,:j _t TJ T,,™I,.. T« u..t iu_i. _w__' a r t y

Dane County, and the Dane
kmnty Federation of Republi-

can. Women, both voluntary or-
ganizations; were fined $30 each
by Judge William L. Buenzli to-
day , on a.charge, of failing to file
financial statements on time.

; A similar charge against a
third GOP group, the Dane
County Republican Party Statu-
tory Committee, was dismissed
upon the,, recommendation ,of
Dist. Atty. F'loyd McBurney
Jr.

laymen without the aid of
counsel." He also declared that
nreyious' district attorneys! had

net insisted that deadlines be
kept.

i. -Torp.hy Jr., but that charges In rejecting the - arguments
ia'd been p r e s s e d , by
iurney.

McBurney stated that
cases were violations of t h elwisc nobody would pay any at-

Me ,oi Wingert, J u d g e But3i>-
hi.pointed out that some dead-

theuine had to be inlorced, "other-

Both,McBurney^ and Wingert state's Corrupt Practices Law\tention to toe law." -,

Leonard and LaFave h a v e
r e a c h e d a standoff in theja[
power struggle. Both, together;
with Sen. Raymond Bice (R-!

A no contest plea was entered
jy Atty.; E. L. Wingert in be-
half of each of the three defend-!
ants. Wingert entered the case

Sachtjen Finds Too Many Get tost

Pardon Me9i Your Honor
Am I in tlie Right Court?
So many people are getting come confused when they ap-

lost on the second floor of the pear/ to answer tickets. Be-

]ast substitution

t h e
p o w e r f u l three-man Senate
C o m m i t t e e on Committees
which must approve all Senate
assignments.

At stake is the fate of the
immediate development of the
proposed two new University of
Wisconsin campuses.— one at
Green Bay and the other near
Kenbsha, and of the whole state
building program.

LaFave favors prompt devel
opment of the two campuses,
while Leonard wants to s l o w
down construction.

Froehlich's appointments are
certain to bolster the Leonard
"go - slow" -approach, s i n c e
Froehlich's conservative philo
sophy is much more closely _.al
ligned to that of Leonard than to
LaFave's.

Carroll E. Metzner, chairman,formation desk
of the Republican Party of '"
>ane County; Mrs. Howard

Hodgeson, Route 1, Sun.Prai-

•Sen. Frank Panzer (R-Bnflvnsville), a veteran legislator,
looks into tbe future while listening to a speech.

On Sun Prairie Road

Building Planned for
State Patrol Here

The State Motor Vehicle De-|be constructed at Wausau, Eau

Light Engineers
The Central Wisconsin chap-

ter of the Illuminating Engi-
neering S o c i e t y will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
Downtowner M o t e l , 250 W.
Washington Ave. William A.
Weibel, senior engineer w i t h
Josylyn \fanufacturing and Sup-
ply Co., will speak on "Signifi-
cant Developments in Outdoor
Lighting."

Student Retreat
At Edeewood

C7

or Atty. Edward Owens, who
s ill. -. .

C.I t : y .— County
Building-':! ha t
Circuit J u d g e
W i l l i a m C .
Sachtjen is toy-
ing with the idea
of providing an

on the main cor-
ridor of the floor.

Sachtjen, who

rie, chairman of the wo m en's
jroup, and Jack D; Pointer,
5906 Driftwood Ave., chairman
of the statutory committee, all'
were in court.

McBurney told the court that
the deadline'for filing the state-
ments is one week after the
election for the statutory com-
mittee, two wseks for .the wom-
en's group, and 30 days for the
Republican Party of Dane Coun-
ty.

He recommended the dismis-
sal in the case of the statutory
committee because the law re-
quires that the clerk's office
send statement forms which il
failed to do. This was confirmed
by Agnes Schwoegler, assistant
Dane County clerk who is cur-
rently on leave of absence. Mrs;
Schwoegler, however, a d d e d

™_ , , j i ._ t lhat she thought it would beThe annual student retreat at ... . -ef ., f ,, {fic .
: , _ .. *Tt « i i _ i l liCJUim ii 11 ic 1,1 c i h. o uui^c »vci cEdgewood College w ill be held

between semesters, starting at
noon Thursday, , Jan. 26, and
ending at noon Saturday, Jan.
28.

elected chairman
o f ' t h e D a n e
County Board of
J u d g e s , said
here has been a constant prob-
lem of people • going to the1

wrong courtrooms when they
appear'in court for the first
time. . • .

cause two county judges n 'ow
handle traffic cases, often at
the same time, many people

[•often .wind up in -the wrong
courtroom.

The information desk would
probably be manned from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., Sachtjen said.

He blamed much of the prob-p...,.
lem on the weird numbering
system used Mo designate the
courtrooms and judges' offices

Scout Klondike
Derby Sunday

The annual' Yahara ^District
Klondike derby for B6.y Scouts
of the 43 troops in the district
will be held Sunday sHarting
at 1 p.m. in the area west of
the athletic fields at Warner

on the second floor.
Sachtjen said County Sheriff

Franz Haas is willing to pro-
vide a bailiff from his staff'
to act as the information-giver.

He said a desk and chair

The ' a n . n o u n c e m e n t was
made today'by Chet Harte'l
general "chairman.
.More, "than 600 Scouts wil

participate in '.• patrols; of six
and .eight members. . L

• .Competition will be held in
sled racing with the Scouts

Denies Charges
In Altercation
With Officer

i
James Chesley, 19, of 116 -S.

landall Ave., entered an inno-
ent plea Monday in 'D a n e

bounty court to charges of bat-
ery and speeding.. He was
reed in $151 bail. Trial, on the
attery charge was set for Feb.
and on the speeiding incident,

larch 21. . . "

The battery charge grew'out
f an altercation with Police-

man Michael Ponty, 23, of 3914
largaret St. Ponty sustained

cut over the eye which re:

uired three stitches at a local
lospital. " ;' •

Ponty reported he stopped
Chesley for speeding, and that
he was bringing Chesley into
he police station when the lat-
er allegedly hit him with a

metal - covered citation book.
hesley fled from the squad car

)ut was caught c 1 i m bing a
tence.

Charges"of -resisting arrest
and having1 no operator's license
were dropped. . \ . - _

would be provided for the bail-] pulling the sleds, in compass
iff probably at the head of;games, hand axe skills, i c e
the stairs on the main corri-lrescue and first aid.

I The affair is open to t h e
be- public.

dor's north side.
Traffic violators often

At the request of the student
body, the Rev. Gerald Kraus,
principal of Aquinas H i g h

informed of the addresses
of new officers of the statutory
group.

Judge Buenzli, in dismissing
the charge, declared he agreed
with McBurney's argument.

Each case was argued sep-
arately. Wingert asserted that

2 Persons Jnsf Taking Walk

Officer Taken III After
Mendota Ice Rescue Effort

School, Ft. Madison, Iowa, will I the violations in each instance
;be retreat master for the sec-jwere technical, that no one was
,._., = injured by the delays in filing;ond consecutive year.

Estimated Cost $1,272.000

partment will build a new State
Patrol District No. 1 headquar-

Claire. Spooner and Waukesha.j
Contractors interested in bid-

t -j- YT- ,. ,-, ^ing on construction of one or
ters bunding on Highway ^11 more of the buildings are asked
the Sun Prairie Road at Inter-|lo contact Robert Mayville,
sta{e 90-94, it was announced: State Bureau of Engineering,

Middleton High School Unit
Plans Complete; Bids Feb. 1

Plans and specifications for [the specifications have "seven I in March, and at least part o
.* t r ; j j i— x- _.. T 7 I ^ t . ^_ .__ ._ ^,t _n ̂ «ni«._ .... J v: J*. t *t. ~ «^.n. i...ti j:_^. *_ *,~.~.~.t*.J3 +

today.
The building, on which bids

for construction are being ac-
cepted, will replace leased quar-
ters in a building located at 4025 scheduled for next Aug. 1.
Commercial Ave. The new
building will also house the area
civil defense director.

Room 170, State Office Build-
irg, 1 W. Wilson St. in Madi-
son. Bkls will be opened Feb.
8. Completion of construction is

the approved Middleton H i g h
School addition, to cost an es-
timated $1,272,000, have b e e n
completed and made available

pages of alternates and bids the new building is expected to
will take considerable study." ' be ready in the fall.

The large number of alter- i Plans call for the gymnasium

One of two Madison police of-
ficers who went out Monday
afternoon on wind and snow-
swept Lake Mendota after two
persons on the ice became ill
after returning to shore.

Sgt. Daryl Jensen and Patrol-
man Joseph E. Mootz were sent TJIf f?liri
out after Mrs. Lcon Petlersen,1"11"-"-1111

501 Woodward Dr.. reported to
police that her son saw the pair,
apparently lost, w a n d e r i n g
about on the lake ice.

Jensen and Mootz checked
and spotted two objects out on
the lake, some 400 to 500 feet

went to Methodist Hospital,
where a physician said he hac
probably become ill because of
the cold and over-exertion. Aft-
er resting an hour, Jensen re-
turned to work.

from shore. The o f f i c e r s
nates are being used to "keep! to be one of the first sections]walked out and Jound _Susan

to contractors, and bids will be! the prices down as low as pos-;completed, to permit remodei-jStroud, 20, and Steve Stroud,

Sought by Police
Police today were seeking a

(driver whose car struck and in-
jured Karen M. Kienbaum, 18,
of 134 S. Butler St, as she was
crossing North Mills Street at
University Avenue about 2:15!
p.m. Monday.

Miss Kienbaum received an

Club Installs
New President :

Theodore Brevik was installed
as president of the Middleton
Kiwanis Club at the Monday
night dinner meeting of the
group.

Other new officers are David
Williamson, v i c e president;
John Densmore, secretary; and
Howard Wagner, treasurer.

The club mads plans to con-
tinue four special projects dur-
ing 1967. They are awarding
two high school scholarships,
contributing to the U p h a m
Woods 4-H Camp, participating
in the "Good Neighbor Festi-
val," and sponsoring the annual
football banquet. '

Kiwanians initiated planning
for the second annual Pancake
Day, set from 7 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. Feb. 18 at the Middleton
Community Church Fellowship

Each building is of one-story
d e s i g n , with full basement

{which will bs engineered for

opened Feb. 1 at 4 p.m. at the j sible." he added. "We are piay-jing and rebuilding the present] 17, both of 409 Woodward Dr. injured right leg. She was!
hieh school. }ing this as close to the belt as j gymnasium into a library-ma- The two said they had gone | taken by police to Madison Gen-

Identieal buildings will also!civil defense disaster needs.

Hali,
Poiice CWef Harold W i U e

was guest speaker at the meet-
ing.

DIES AT AGE S3

Contracts are not expected to I possible,"
be let at that lime, Administra- Construction of the new schoo!

terials center complex.

BOLOGNA, Italy
jAdorni, 83. Italian sopraho who

lout for a "walk" and were not!oral Hospital. She said the car;]starred with Caruso" and was
The project includes develop- i lost. After the officers returned

tor Ray Larson said today, as! 5s expected to commence early I ment of a new athletic field. | to shore, Jensen became ill and
a late model, was driven by a admired by Arturo Toscanini,
young man. I died Monday.
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